
vinnipeg Telegramn's. 2Oth Pony Contest
$309000 Worth of Ponies and Outfits already Awa.rdejBy n il fW

No0minate -Yourself and Share iaNx Distribution
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Friaket, Chief, Fred, Fýreda, Curly, Dorna, Tramp, Tinkér, Rip.

UNPRECEDENTED PRIZES IN TELEGRAM'S GREAT JUVENILE CONTEST
A ze glancehat the wonderfulprize liat only briefiy described in the next columa and but vague!>' illustrated above, la evidence of the phenomenal distribution of unpcentdpniestht heWinnipcg Telegri ul ae to the boys and girls of western provinces on J une lOth. Eit pony prises headed by a handsome matched pair, wlthcomplt.driving outfit, fifteen grand prizes in ait, and a cash reward for ever>' contestant who doea flot win a gran prise, justifies the atatement that never in the bistOof Juv 0-lcompetitions in Canada have these rewarda been approached. This la the Twentieth Pony Contest that bas been conducted b>' The Winnipeg Telegrain, and Iti lba'&a-blmargmn the greateat of the series. It is the content to join, for it bas more and richer rewards than any of its predecessors and. as every candidate geta a prise, it la not agam fcace h eeganbsaready presented ponies and outfita 10 over one bundred boys and girls in Western Canada, and these poules bave been won lu the moun-tns of Brtisb Columbia, in the r*ncb districts of Alberta, on the prairies of Saskatcbewan, tbe rural sections of Manitoba and in the towus of New Ontario. Thq boys andgirls wbo bave already won ponies: cannot enter this content, neither can tbose residing in the City of Winnipeg. Tbis competition is absolutely for thse boys and girls of tb.Western Provinces and they alone will be allowed to enter. It conts nothing to be a candidate and a little«fr for te few weeks this conteat is la vogue vill put your naine

on the shipping tag of ont ofthese enviable rewards.

PONIES 0F 1H1EALTH AND HAPPJNESS
Nirst Prlze-Thý handsomne matched teamn mare and a new and complets drsing fathful littie gelcing and ail the driving Thlrleenth Prlse-Gold watch snd fob,'«Fred" and "Freda" and an elaborate 1equpet. requisitea. ladies or gente.new driving oiutrit especially ordpred for orhPieCul, a littie black Shetland Elhth Prlae-"«Rip," a brown Shetland IPourte.nth Prlze--Gold watch sud fob,this great pair of miniature a istocrats. borne of exoeptional quality and ail the gedingbug ad haras. ladies or gnta.E.oud Pri»ze.-The piebald champion "Chief" driving acoessonies. NInIhIrise-liyclel ladies or rents. Pfiteeuth Pr&e--GoId watch and fob, ladiesand bis new carrnage and harnees. This 1111h Prlze-"-«Dorina," a classy littie black Tenth Prlae -Phonograph and six records, or geans.pon>' was the sensation of the American mare and ber new caria ad ha na. Elsventh Prlze-Eastman Kodak, printing

show rings asat -year. Blxth Prlae-"'Tramp"I a goor=ro. geltling and developing #outfit.Third Prlze-«-eFrisket," a very handsome kind and gentie, Lug«Y and harness. Twelfth Prboe-Gpld watch and fob, ladies
snd perfectly conformed young Shetland Beventh Pri»z-"Tinker," a good honeat and or getis.

- RULES AND REGULATIONS
FIRMST PRIZE

Fred and Freda and Outil.

VOTES SCHEDULE
HOW VOTM COUNT ON TE

DAILY TELEGRAX
1 ý No. Votes

For 01.00 paid on single qub-
Bcription ................. 2,000

For 0.00 paid on single Lpnb-
acription............,000

For 03.00 pnid 'on *single sub-
seription ................. 8,000

For 64.00 paid un'ssingle sub-
scription .......... 13,000

For $5.00 paid onsnl sub-
scription ......... 16,000

For $6.00 Pai on single sub-
scription .................. 20,000

BOW MOTES COUlIT ON
TEE FAEIME8 WEEELT.TELS-

alAN

No. Votes
For $1.00 pnid on single sub-

scription................ 4,000
For $2.00 paid on single sub-

scription ................. 10,000
For $3.00 paid on single Pub-

scription ,............ 16,000

The vote sehedule announeed ahove
will îrevail witîsout change throughout
the competition.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Votes Wnflot 1lYr. 2 Yrs. 3 -1. Votes will no t

b eawaded on aiy Telegram. .. 82. 00 $4.00 $6 001 be awarded 0Oa
tan 61.0. e F ' 3  0 clubbing offer.thymens les s Frmer eil

awared aiTelegrain.... 31.00 1

No. 1. NOMINATION BLANK
PO(NY CONTEST ED)ITO,e~innipet Telegram.

Pleasp re-îqter my name as a contetant in The Telegram Pnny Contest, and
eredit me ~Wîtîî 5000 votes. 1 have read the miles of the Contest and agrec to
sairne.

NA'J ......................... ADDRESS ..........................
inattire of Parent or Guardian................. .... .... . .... .. ... ...

This hlank, properly filed out, will brin-g you further information and sip-
)Y vreturo mail.

1. Ten Thousand free votes vil! bc awarded for a
candidate's first subscription.

2. A Telegram pony button will be sent te every
candidate nominated. This button la postivel>' the
inost unique reproduction of playmates and their ponies.
Don't fail te get one.

3. Nomninations or subecripti4 >ns from the city of
Winnpe 'l no bcaccepted.

4ý romnatonsare free. The nomidnation blank,
Froperly filled out, registers a candidate with 5,000 votes
Iree. Special subscription blanks and further information
will be forwarded immediatel>' upon receipt of nomination.

5. The contest closes at 1 p. m. June lth, 1914.
This means that no money or subeciptions will be accepted
after that hour.

6. 'No employee of The Winnipeg Telegram wiii b-3
allowed to compete.

7. Votes will not b. awarded on subscriptions not
accompanied by a remittance.

8. Subacriptioda will not b. accepted outside of
th. provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Aberta,
British Columbia and Ontario weat of Great Lakes.

9. A candidate in nominated and registered when
th. nomination blank. _properly filad out, bias been received
by the Pon>' Conteat Editor.

10. A candidate can oni>' b. nominated once. Votes
to count according te achedule annou nced af ter nomination.

Il. Subacriptiona for more than three years viii not
be accepted.

12. Thse vote achedule on subacriptions te The
Farinera' Weekly Telegram is higher than on comparative
subscriptions to The Dail>' Telegrain. Contestants
viso are forced te confine their canvasa te Weekly sub-
acriptions have an equal chance te vin..

M3 Prises are avarded according te the votes oh.
tained. The candidates witb the h'ghest nuinher ot
vots wil geitihe firet jeise, and no on, until thse awardo
have ail been distributeil.

14. In case of a tie for the laut grand prise, two
or more ,ries wi be awarded thse contestante no tl.d.

15.Voe cannot bc bougist or transferred Imms
one candidate to another. Bona fide subacriptions must
bc sent in.

16. A commission of 10 per oeitll viiho paid a&l
contestants viso do not vin a prise, on thse mon.>' ho or
elle collecta.

17. Candidates muai not deduct their oommission.
The cash awards viihpi d vison the content cdoses.

18. voteswilil not b.avarded on payments ci hlm
than $1.00, or on a fraction of a dollar.

19. Roths nev and reneval subscrilptions count.
20. The Pony Contest -Editoi, viii ackssoledge rn-

ceipi of ail mones and awaedyvotes as lista are reoeived.
21. Votes viii not hcawaarded on clubbing oGee,

with other phe> dl nnucdvp.fo .a-
22. Th vote schedl none ilnth l

tered during thse content. There will ha no penlad visei
double votes are aloved.

23. Thse decision cf th. Pon>' Contest Editor in
fluai in au lattera eranigte Ibis tontesi.

24. Boys and g1.irls iso have slready von ponles
cannot enter tbis contest.

25. Ponies and outfita viii ha hipped by «eprei
-ilchargestpienatd.

26. Remtrbymonff, express order or pea oe27. Delivery of mnai ila t isk of candidates. Ws
are oni>' resxonuible for remittance. and subsi4ption
lisa reoeived b>' us befoe closing heur of contesi

Contest Closes 1 p. m. June 1lOth, 19 14
SECOWID PIRTY-19

Thse Piebald Champion "Chief" and Outfit.
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